
May 27, 1992

Joseph S. Melchione
S.tyskal, Wiese &~ Melchione
550 North Brand Boulevard, Suite 550
Glendale, California 91203

Re: S~a~y.~Pri~l Residences~ (Your March 12,
1992, Letter)

Dear Mr. Melchione:

’~ou have asked whether it is permissible for a federal credit
Union (FCU) to make a.long-term mortgage loan under Section
701.21(g) of the NCUA~.,Rules and Regulations (12 CFR
’701.21 (g)) to purchase a secondary principal residence.
Such a loan is prohibited unless the residence will be the
ne~ principal residenc~i-of the member or the member’s future
~etirement home.

You state that many credit union members have two principal
residences. Tha~ is, one principal residence during the work
week and .a second principal residence at all other times.
Y0h classify these two residences together as secondary
pr.incipal residences of the member. You believe long term
loans on such secondary principal residences are permitted

~und~r the FCU.Act and NCUA’s Regulations.

Amember may obtain a~long-term, first mortgage loan from an
FCU pursuant to Section, 107(5)(A)(i)~ of the FCU Act.(12~.
U.S~C. 1757(5)(-A)(i)a~d Section 701.21(g) of
Regulations. Both require.that such loans be made on "a Qne
to four family dwelling that is or will be the principal
residence of the member~borrower.~’ The legislative ~history
of the long-term mortgage authority emphasizes that the
mortgage must be on the principal residence of the borrower.
(See Report No. 95-23~ February 22, 1977, at p. 8, enclosed.)
However, there is nothing in the legislative history that
specifically defines the term "principal residence."
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The information you submitted from Fannie Mae indicates that
they define principal residence to be limited to only one
residence. Webster’s defines principal as the most
important, consequential or influential; chief (emphasis
added). (See. Websters New Collegiate Dictionary, copyright
1976.) This definition makes clear that principal is
singular. Hence one can only have one principal residence at
a time. You note that Fannie Mae allows for long term
mortgages that are secured by a second home as well as by a
principal residence. However, they do not take the position
that a second home is a principal residence.

The preamble to the 1983 proposed revision to Section
701.21(g) of NCUA’s Regulations (48 F.R. 52475, 11/18/83)
discusses the term principal residence and states in part
that:

It should also be noted that with respect to
the statutory requirement that the dwelling
"is or will be" the principal residence of
the member, §701.21(f) (2) [now §701.21(g) (2)]
of the proposal would not require that the
member occupy the dwelling within a certain
time after the loan is made .    . The
proposed change is designed to’provide
Federal credit unions the option of
financing eventual retirement homes for
their members.

An FCU may finance a future retirement home (as a future
"principal residence") under the long-term mortgage author-
ity. The time for judging the "principal residence" require-
ment is when the loan is made. If at that time it is a
member’s intent to establish a new principal residence, ei-
ther immediately or some time in the future, an FCU may ex-
tend a long-term mortgage loan to the member. Under this
analysis, a secondary residence that is not currently the
principal residence may qualify if the member plans to
eventually retire to that residence.

Although we have interpreted the "is or will be the principal
residence" language to allow an FCU to make a second
long-term mortgage loan to a member to purchase a future re-
tirement home or to purchase a new principal residence, as
noted above, an individual can have only one principal
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residence at given time. Thus, a loan to finance a secondary
principal residence that does not meet the requirements set
forth above is not permitted.

Sincerely,

Hattie M. Ulan
Associate General Counsel

Enclosure

GC/MM:sg
SSIC 3501
92-0330



.02. 1977.--Committed to the Committee of the Whole Hou.~e on the
State of the Union and ordered to be printed

Mr. Rzt’ss. frown the Committee on Banking, Finance and Urban
Affairs, submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 3365]

Including cost estitnate of the Congre.~sional Bud~zet Office

The Committee on Banking, Finance and Urban Affairs. to whom
was referred the bill (H.R. 3365) to extend the authority for the flex-
ible regulation of interest rates on deposits and accounts in depository
institutions, and for other purposes, having considered the same, report
favorably thereon with amendments and recommend that the bill as
amended dopass.

The amendments are as follows:
Pa~j~e 1, strike out line 8 and all that follows down through line 8 on

page ~,and insert in lieu thereof the following:
Szc. 201. Notwithstanding section 5 of the Home Owners’

Loan Act of 1933 (19- U.S.C. 1464), any depository institution
which is chartered by the Federal Home Loan Bank Board
under section 5 of the Home Owners’ Loan Act of 1933 and
located in the State of New York may permit withdrawals,
overdrafts, or transfers of accounts on negotiable, transfer-
able, or nonnegotiable check, order, or authorization, to such
extent and sub]ect to such requirement~ and conditions as may
be applicable_ upder the law of the ~tate of New York t~
institutions of the same type chartered under the laws of the
State of New York.

Page ’2, beginning o~n line 1’2. strike out ".N’ovember 1. 1978" and in-
sert in lieu thereof"September 1. 1977": and on line 14. strike out
"October 31.1~78’" and insert in lieu the[~of "’August 31, 1977".

Page 6. line ’2o. strike out the semicolon and insert in lieu thereof the
following:

: Provided. That a credit union which originates a loan for
which participation arrangemems a~ made in accordance
wid~ thi.~ subsection: .-,hall retain an interest of at least 10 per
cemum of the fac~ amount of the loan.



b.nrd of ,livec~or~ of federal credit un~.n~ to establish ~heir own loan
ma~ urit v and ¢’ollateral roquirements.

This ~ncrea~d lendine authority ~s based upon a lending principle
that has become widely n~c~.ptod by all financial institu~ions. For ex-
ample, the, laws p,,rta’inin~ to nat’iona! banks e~niain no maximum
lt’l’lll [�+1’ ~t’,’lll’e,~ <el" tlll~.t:lll’ed I++llllS. The l;ilmncit~l ln+tittltlOnS Act of
1975. as approved by the Senate in the 94th Confrere. permitted con-
sumer loans for federally ehaixered savings and loans with no nm-
turity limit. State chartered credit unions in 39 states and Puemo Rico
mrs not encumbered by loan matu~tv limitations. Your Committm
believes the emditwor+hinem o~ the bbrmwer In ,n unsecured loan is

loons.
Section 404 of Title IV removes the ~2.$~ mssimmn amount for

unsecured lonns but retnins the provision that no one losn or m~re~ste
o+ loans to any mom~r not exceed 10 per eentum of the e~dff~ni-on’s
unimpnired e~pital ~nd surplus. Re~+ok’a! of the ceiling would provide
each credit union the flexibility n~ded ~o meet the mem~m’ fieeds
accordance +ith the applicant’s emditwo~hinem and the credit unions
mundnem rather then at’bitm~" lomn ceiling. By t+moving the $~.+~
limit on unmeumd losns, which has ~en the "1~ since 19~, your
Committee ree%mizes thnt the dispority in income levels ~mong credit
union mem~m or credit unions makes a univemol loan limit unr~listie
ond +ailum to do so will eont.inue to provide di~eulty in adminimm-
tion to throe ~mdit unions whom mem~m quellS, +or amounts fsr in
exe~ of such loan limits. However. such ~ removal o~ the
loan limits is in no +av intended to provide an incentive +or credit
unions to abondon theirkmdition o~ providing ~or the smell
and. them~or~ your Committ~ will require the Yationel Credit Enion
&dmini~ratio+; to mpo~ annually on the u~eumd loan limi~
mdop~d as ¯ ~ult o~ this emendm~+t. Such repots will ~ by tenon,
or other meanin~ul geo~phic breakdown, and shell include
in+o~st.ion as d~med neee~ry by the ~’ationel Credit ~nion
Administration.

J mint implant ~ant ol authority contained in Section 4~ is the
provision pemittin~ +edemi credit ffnions m make ~+~1 e~te loans
with maturitim up to ~0 S’eam. At the pmmnt time, the ten year
tufity limit, on ~umd l+ffns e~eetivelv precludes +~eml credit unions
+mm mekin~ mnventional mo~aee’loans. Your Committee is ~t~-
fled that credit unions do have considerable ex~fienee in the
lending field (approximately 26 state laws ~it stere eha~e~d e~dit
unions to make long ter~ real +tmte loans). ~is ex~fienee end
sbiligy to provide the needed capital to hou~ng markets should not
~ overl~k+d.

In k~ping ~th traditional credit union philmophv and the pmmnt
needs ~or home mo~gages, your Committee has included the followine
restrictions to credit union momgage lendine authority: one. such
loans must ~ meumd by s flint lien: two. the loan must ~ lor a one-
to-+our family dwelling: three, such dwelling must ~ the principal



residence of the lmrrowor: and four. the sales price of such dwelling
must not exceed 150 per c~,ntmn of the median sales price of ~sidentia~
real property situated in the geographic area in which the prope~y
is located. "

Your CommitWe anticipates that the ~ard of dimctom of ~ch
credit union will determine the geographic area most appropriate m
s~rvo tho ,2roatost amount of membem within its principal field of
memtwrship. In the’ ~,l~,~.tmn of the, ~,ographi~" area by ttw board of
directom of each credit union, sucl~ ~iection should no~ ~ek ou~ high
priced or depre~d areas as the basis for determining 150 per eentum
of the median sal~ pri~ o~ ~idential ~l pro~,~ situated )n~he
geo~aphie area in which the prope~y is l~atea. The ~onai om~
of the National C~dit Union Administration shall ~ the u itimat~
arbitrator in c~ of any unee~ainty or dispute pe~aining to the demr-
ruination of "geograpl~ic area" in the ~aking ~f .~a) e~te loa~ ,

Your Com~(itth~ reeo~izes that without suc~ l~m~tatmns as sta~a
a~ve. it could ~ possible for large sums of money to ~ tied up m
luxury home~ vacation homes, or other none~ntial real estate ~-
wstn~ents, thereby eliminating available funds to ~mo~ of grea~r
need and more modest means. Your Committ~ intends that it ~
within the di~retion of the National Credit Union Administration m
impose maximums on the pe~entage of a credit union’s ~qfolio t~at
may ~ all~ated for such long-term obligatio~m, and to determine,
ambng other thin~, whether this pementage ~ould va~ a~o~ing
to asset raze of the credit union.

Other long-term lending authorizations contained in S~tion ~
allow federal credit unions to make loans with maturity dat~ not
exc~ding 15 .yearn for the pureha~ of m~ile hom~ to ~ ~ by
the credit umon mem~r as a ~sidence, or ~or the ~pair, al~tion
or improvement of a ~sidential dwelling Khich ~ thd ~idenee o~
c~dit union member. Section ~ would a~ ~mit fede~l c~t
unions to make federally guarante~ or insured Ioa~, such ~ ~e VA-
guaranteed mobile home~o~s, with maturiti~ as s~ified ~ th~
statutes. Such loans ~nerally carry minimal ri~, ~d under p~nt
National C~dit Union Adm~istration ~licy, a~ exclud~ fr~ the
risk ~t caters. Mo~ver, ~amn~ and imu~ce a~ u~ by
gove~ment a~ncies to en~ura~ lend~ for ~ain ~ial or ~
nomic obiectives. Your Committ~ agrees that federal c~dit unio~
should not ~ precluded from pa~ic~pating in federally ~arant~
or insured loans.

In Section 402 the o~cials’ ~rrowing limit on un~cu~d 1~ ~
inc~ased from $2.5~ plus pledged sha~s of ~,~ plus pl~d
Vmres. The same o~cials (diatom, supervi~ry and credit cmmit-
tee members) woul~ al~ ~ permitted to guarant~ or endo~ up to
the same amounts. ~ our Committee is ~itive to any ~ant of au~or-
ity which appea~ to make it ~sier for "inside~" to take advan~
o~ funds entrusted to their ca~. Such inched ~rmw~g authority
for o~cials of federal c~dit unions is r~end~ b~ u~n the
following facts: one. the National Credit Union Administ~tmn ~-
ommends such an increa~: two, included in the ~ to ~,~ pl~
pledged sha~s of the agg~gate o~cer ~rrowing limit a~ all loa~
mad6. guranteed or endo~d by an o~cia] of the c~dit union and s~


